
           

    Sutton St James Bells   

   10th Anniversary Celebrations   

    Saturday 9th October 2010    

           

 We would like to invite bands of ringers to help us celebrate the 10th anniversary of the peal 

 of bells at Sutton St James near Spalding. Our 'new' peal of 5 bells plus the Toby Bell dating 

 from 1603 was installed in the year 2000 and  we have a happy band of ringers who practise 

 on a tuesday night and ring for Sunday services, weddings and other special occasions.  

           

 You would be very welcome to come along with a band and ring a quarter peal or book a slot 

 to have a ring. If you cannot make up a band of 6 there will be other ringers available to ring. 

           

 We will be having a thanks giving service for bell ringers and for our bells and you are all 

 invited to join us for that and the tea afterwards. Please telephone the Tower Captains to 

 book a time slot to ring and to advise us of numbers for the celebration tea.   

           

 Sutton St James is holding a coffee morning from 10 till 12 so there will be plenty of  

 refreshments including homemade cakes available, plus a raffle and other stalls  

           

  The Hat and Feathers next door does excellent lunches from 12pm,   

           

  The usual top quality tea will be served after the thanksgiving service,  

  on the lawn in front of the church if weather conditions allow.   

           

 Book a time slot for either a quarter peal or a general ring.  

           

 Time slots available to book.       

           

 10am          

 11am          

 12pm          

 1pm          

 2pm          

 3pm          

 4pm  Thanksgiving Service in Sutton St James Church   

 5pm  Tea is served       

 6.30pm         

 7.30pm          

 8.15pm          

           

   

ringing must be finished by 
9pm     

           

 To book a ringing session please telephone or email the Tower Captains  

           

 Pauline Stebbings 01945   440285       

 Sally Clifton 01945   440168  email k9sallyannhope@aol.com  



           

           

 


